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E suppose there neyer yet, in tbe bistary of
S civilized nations, existed an institution wbich

bad not somne enemies. Tbere are always
persons to, be found who will persist in looking
on tbe dark side of things, either because tbey
are so formed as ta bc incapable of looking on

the briglit side, or because, fromn motives of self-interest,
tbhey choo0se to be pessimistic. Sucbi a persan, it seemls
tus, Must be tbe writer wbo signs himsclf Il Medical 13y-

Stalnder," wbose sombre reflections from month to month'
have been appearing in the Oiitai-jo Medical _97ournal.

taWe werc, tberefore, not surprised to see last montb
tt this medical Jeremniabi bad issued bis second Il Book

Of Lamnentations." I arn sure tbe memrbers of our bouored
facuîtY Must bave felt for tbe gentleman. Wc would
respectfuîîy suggest that lie try ta assist nature lu tbrowing
off this borrible melancholia tbat bias taken possession of

Sucbl decided pessimism is nat conducive ta good
digestj0 n We regretted seeing this latter effusion, partly
because tble deductions seerned to be drawn from supposi-
tion th at bad little foundation in fact, and partly because,
uderîying the smootb surface, there seenied ta run a

strong desire ta breed dissension amang tbe members of
the facuîty itself.

o w we will not reply directly ta tîie glaamy forebodings
ofMVedical Bystander." There are înany reasons wliy

We do flot, tbe ebief anc being that w-e bape ta use these
Colunmus to better advantage. This paper is edited by the
Sfuens ;it expresses thîcir vicws alone ;it is entirely free

frorn Professorial dictation. For tbesc reasans we submit
oha heopinions we now vaice,-tbe unanimous opinions

Ur mfedcal students,-sbould have saine weigbt withi
those of Our graduates wbo, no langer being in toucb witb

thie s lidets, b ave no otbcr way in w icb to lcarn tbeir

have . We simply state wbat we know to be truc. WTe
Of rlo rno axe to grind. If things were othcrwisc, we know

ceas0 0 wby we sbould nat say sa.
Mýan Of our graduates reading sucb articles as we bave

'Uff rin MaY bce of tbe opinion that the students ar

cor g.Tey migbt be led ta tbink that our medical
Cohats 5of in struction was flot 50 good as it miglit be,
retain. te impression we wish to sec no anc receive or
îilStrut On the contrary we believe that our course of

Suetl 0 0 is lu advance of any other in Canada. As
atlIeit Swe know notbing of any bad feeling existing
tha hemmer fth ouly e nyknwta

th a"WOr hemer s tgete a in w o:lykntiatusi

e Artus departrnents. There is no hitchi in the work.Atrall tbat is the main tlîing. A faculty justifies its
eitneand riglit to consideration il) proportion ta the

'V'Il of its course of instruction. That faculty wbicb
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_Eýditoria1 Eeomments. gives the l)CSt course (leserx es the nhaost credit and should
get the largest patronage. liefare this every otiier con-
sideration fades into utter insignificance. Although petty
squabbles in a college professorate would bc deplorable,
the country need not be mioved by false reports or rnisrep-
resentations of tbern, provided lier sous are bcing instructed
in tbe most efficient manner possible. And we dlaim this
is exactly what our faculty is doing. Neyer before was
such a complete and thorougbi course of instruction given
in our college. \'Vile xve say this, we wvish to cast no
reflection on tbose who are not now on the staff. It rnay
be the spirit of an age ;it may be tbe vigorous ideas of
those wbo keep in touch with the latest medical investiga-
tions -neyer mmnd \vhat it is, s0 long as we are trained to
discuss and practise our art fromn the latest, most scientific
standpoint. And that is xvbat we are trained to do.
Pathalogy, the pole-star of mnedical science, is treated of
as suchi a subject should be; and tbe sarie can bc said of
every subject in the curriculum.

Perhaps in nwmber aur students may decrease, but we
believe tbey will not lui quality they wvill not, this we
know. As now, lu tbe years to'corne the student wbio is
not afraid of a good stiff exam., witli the probability of being
pluckcd if be bias not got up bis work, will Coli-e to us.
The excellence of our course will attract bim. A college
wbose educational status is Sa bigh, and whose facilities so
admirable, cannot fail ta secure students. Yet there are
saine wîio will I)c plucked, and these will perhaps go to
swell the rànks of a college wbose faculty is "lactive and
united, making bierself strong in a go'od staff and a steady,
fixed purpose."

Wcre there anytbing radïcally wrong the students
would be the first to know it, for they would be the first to
suifer. Yet we can assure aur readers tbere neyer were
students more loyal to a faculty than ours. And tbe
reason is not far to seek,-because they feel they are
getting more for their money bere than tbey can get lu any
otber college. Many of us corne frorn a great distance-
past the colleges we bave beard lauded so mucb. And if
"4Medical Bystauder " would know the reasan wby, any of
our freshimcn will tell him.

If tbere was anytbing ta be crained by such letters as
we have referred to, tbere would be excuse for tbem. It
looks as tbougb a littie spite, or possibly disappointed ambi-
tion, is at tbe bottorn of tbem. He would liie to sympath-
ize with some of our professors, forgetting tbat tbey are
quite satisfied witb tbeir large classes of students, and do
not feel any hunger for sympatby. Our medical Jererniah
seems ta have entcred tbe list of prophets as mucli to see
himself in print as anytbing else. He bias mierely proved
tbat, no mnatter bow mucli a man would wish to, hie cannot
find anytbing ta say against the good teaching of the
faculty,-and that is exactly the assurance our country



wants. Wc wouid bumhiy suggest tbat a good stimulant

chiagogue might save a suffering profcssion from a similar
deluge this montb.

The change made in giving thc clinics this ycar wiii ho

of lasting benefit to our students. We hope to sec our

ncw laboratory well fitted up before long, wvith a demon-
strator in attendance daily. The new pathological appli-

ances are sucb as to make the enthusiastic student long

for a five-years' course. The anatornicai departnient neyer
was better flttcd to teacli tliat ail-important subject. And,

as formneriy, the course in physioiog-y wiil bc unequallcd.

Such a course will bring to our coilege any student wbo

realiy desires-not the mere diploma, giving him. a rigbt

to practice medicine,--but an éducation that wiii fit him

ta grapple with and master ail questions in medicai science.

IN THE VARSITY, publisbed Nov. 16th, appeared a

letter from one of our carnest undergraduatcs on the cap

and gown question, wbicb is attracting a littie more than

its annuai aiiowance of attention. The letter mentioned
advocates the introduction of academics on the by no

means weak grounds of coilege spirit and tradition ; the

author with many others believirig that the custom. would
do desirabie work along this line.

The subjcct of college spirit is alinost trite. 'Ne ail

ciamour for it like the traditional bird before ramn , but by
aur actions wc ail, contrary to our dcarest wisbes, go far

towards extinguishing it in its defencelcss greatncss. We

are cager for it if we are to make no sacrifice of conven-
icnce. We arc lax wbere such sacrifice is invoivcd.

If any stcp can be suggested wbcreby any progress can

be made towards the end we bave indicated, we sbouid,

one and ail, bail it with deligbt, and further it by cvery

means witbin our power. The only question is whetber

thé action proposed wouid accomplish xvhat its advocates

rnaintain ? This question we are inciincd to answer iii the

affirmative, especiallv if we décide to wear our coliege

costume at ail times and not on]y when in thé class-room.

If you ask the basis of our opinion we are compelled to

answer that it is sentiment pure and simple. Objections

of a utilitarian nature we are acquainted with and their

weight we recognize, and stili we cannot beip beiieving

that the sentiment must outwcigli the utiiity. Rationally
we cannot produce adéquate grounds for our position, but
aftcr aur fcw ycars of Varsity life, aur bonest belief now,
thoughi apposed to our belief of two years ago, is that the
universai adoption of the cap and gown would be a very
patent factor in the productiun of a bcaltbfui and vigorous
college spirit, thé absence of which wc now s0 deeply

déplore. ____

MR. JACOB CHUMP'S DILEMMA.

DE-AR EDITOR,-i ameé in sOre distres ; I ame on Tbee
borne off a dilemima ; i ame Beeing herte varce muche,
butt i dunit nio hou too gEat of, sew i tbOugbt i wood sekze
u ta tel mec liou too gEat of. butt heefour i tel u hou il
gott on Thce borne of Tbee diiEmma i bced betHer tel u
boa and bwatt i aine. i ame thcnni A stewdunt ;i bey bin
studceing A longe tym; wonse i usd to Be A bumm, butt
wbenn i kam doune ta varCity i folod Tbee wase off The
plase and seised ta Be a bummt ance mOre; u sea thair
waz knott Tbec saim. temptashuns hEar ta Be a bumnm
ance mOre; four i soone sau thatt know bodie bEar waz
A bummi ance mOre, and sew i scd ta niiself says i "lbEar

jache, seise to Bee a bumm, beginn to Bee a plugg ; suche
is whatt awl menu r bEar, suche jache is whatt hEar U
allsew aughit too Bec." att phiurst i waz a fresshmafl,

bl ow gloreeus " sed i, seys i to miseif scd i, " ow glor-
ceus itt is to Bce a fressliman !" i knu a guri sHe was
a freshEat ;sHe scd to me seys sHe ; IlmiStir cHumP
thair is to l3cc a recsepsliun twonight att the ymca four
uss ; mister cllum-rp u r aLoan and deSoLate inn thiz
grate citte, rnissedHer cHumip Thce weigh is long, Thee
thEves arc bOld, Thec pleecemen are infurm and old;
meigh i knott thairfour offour ul Thce proteckshun off ii
cskirt to The reccpshun twonighit four uss ? " owt of
reguard plior rni saftHe 1 aGrced, phor sHe lukcd pherse,
and sew wec wei)t too Thce reesepshun twonight four uss.
Att thct recepshun thair waz sum. mOre guris-tha sed
thet i huked prom-issing and that tha hoped i wood goh
into thc batele and belpe Thee grAte Caws-I scd thet
luks dident kount bccaws i woodcnt promiss and thenn
goh intwo Thec batele becaws suche sewts dident soot
mi phraim, of mind-Tha sed Thcc millcneeumi waz kumnifl
-soone tha wood swaye Thcc wbirlcd, bccaws soone tha
wood ruel Thce uneevcrsity and itt waz onice wvon steP
phrumn Thatt two Thce unccvcrsc-allreddy tha hadd a
litcrairy sasshighcetca whair tha maid sPeaches thet
mooved Thcc hewmari bRcst-soonc tha wood hcv a rese-
dancc-thce phuinds waz boomin, cdWard bLake licd
giveci won thowshund Dollhers, tha onice wanthcad sicks-
tea tbousand mOre. Mi guri browt mec sumn kAche and
coughc. a whitepbascd manin thenn spoak. I didenit
bere hym. The afair thcnn endhcad. mi guri sed sl4e
waz varce sorHe butt i wood bey to venthur homi aloali,
sflc sed thatt sHc and anuthur guri hied two sea a manfl
hom, sHe scd be waz twise as bigg as othur menn atld
thairfour kncedcd too cscurts. i objccthcad butt she
klinched Thee mather bi saing hie waz a rugBec man, sew
i bced to riskc hom, aloan, i uscd to bc a kristcbun before
thatt ymca rccpshun four uss. i waz allsew a bunW,
thcmn too things wentc phine twogcthcr ; butt whatt I et
att Thee rccpsbun four uss made mec sik, and I thout
Kristianitea muste Bec a poore thing sins itt wcnt witý
kachc and coughie sew muchie. Beesides i wantbed tOO
stopp bing a bumm and beginn too be a plugg and I krll~
i cudent bec a plugg if i waz a kristchun. i thout howevcre
thet bcfour i gott doun too wurk i wud goh inter thet plaSe
called Thcc literaires saucicetcc which sum. fclloh sed waz
Thec skoal of Heelass. thair i sau a lot of koons ho0

thout tha was bigg. wun man bced a treemendous lott O
hair juste abov hiss mouthe, i thout naturailce of the
tamus lynes

hep hass a Iarg mussedash butt his iipps are kwite a sise,
and doutless tha kontribeaute to mak Thee mussedash rise.

A chapp gott up and sed Ili giv notisc thet to weaks frO'
twoday, I wil moove to recform. Thec konstitoosbufl
Tha bced a debate, wun manin scd thet hie waz in a pee'
culyar positsbun becaws hie waz upp thair ta anSir argt'
ineants butt liée bced noe argumneants too anSir, bUtt,
aneeway sur is itt nott a terrabeil tbing thatt tbee mothier'
in-law shud luse her husbund and Thec widod wife shud
loose hcer sun-in-lau ? Anuther manin decsired to cxplalle
hisseif; hie sed bie wood bce unabcll too speke for to
wcaks becaws bee cud'nt yews hiss eycs. i thout tha Wee
ail fooles, and went bom. too plugg.

Att phurst i dident no hwat corse to talc. amai
tolled mec to tak siense. "tSiense," he sed, sevs hie t00

mcc sed lie, Il siense," hie sed Il iss gohing too reefýrm Thee
bwiried, and bringe aBout Thcc crtblie pairodice.> akotd'
ingice i reesoived too gob inter Siense varce depc, a" à
wcnte to sea thc kemical labOratoree. i ophcncd The
dore butt i ame blesed witbie a bigg nos. Tbec unyufl Of
mi nos withc Thce labOratorce air prodeuced a171,
viOlente reackshun hwitch sente mec sicks fcat backwerd
i dragcd miscif hamn witlic cxstreami dificultea and kOll
kludcd thet siense wud bey a harde gob recformin TuOe
bwirled bckos itt wood bey too bolde hur nos Tcee
tyme; att ance wrate iff siense dos bring aBout



erthlie pairodice i wud praefur to lyve wyth Thee devbil,
for i dont thynk bel ittself coud suiel ass badd ass that
plase bwer Thee sighientists waz praepairing a nu heven.
1 then tryd modherns phor a biwil. i likd frensb varce
"'el butt i fownd thet inn ordher ton B3ee a sucksess i wud
h1 to tawk thru mi nos and i soonie sau aftber atendin
Sun' mok-fiînerballs of hwat thia kal Thee mowdbiurn
'angag
thru yer klub thet itt payed bether too tawk inglisli

th et mowth than frensh thru yer nos. ass fur jurMan
thtcorse iss ded ; der is surnthin missen ther ;it semes

ass though wee waz arealiesin thee fairee storce aBout
thee sleapin beautHe ; onlee i dident thynk sH-e waz
atractive enuf to kis, aneeway itt wood be krool too wak-
hen hur: sHe luks sew kontented. 1 wood biey gott awfull
fonde of spanishe, and eyetalyun onice i soone sait thet you
waz eyspckhe to Bee a fan atick and ton reealies thet inn
Comnpairisunl wyth spannishe and eyetalyun the buill
IlWirled waz as nothin. Inglisli waz bethur. a litie marin

tas it Up1, butt i thynk hee iss wun of Thee gratest menu
thear fur hee alwayes semes to bIt Thee poynt. hie sed
the Poitree waz ai imnaGinashun for driedOn and pope
brOut itt to thee Bar of reson and mad itt unstedhe 0i) its

P'luns. thur iss alsew a fise malin thet teebes anGlow
a1ksnand thairby hanges a tail. yu hev notised perheps

thet sumitynmes i ame a litie odd in mui ortHographee-
WVei, tbee ca\vs off thet is thiss :i bekame kivite profishulit
lu anGlow sackson and evher sins i liey difered sumbwat

frlnothurs inn spelliing. Inn anGlow sackson 1 waz
Patqlre fonde of Abb Lout and Oomi Lout. i nevhcr
Studheed Politikawl silhence bekaws i waz afrad thet iff i
did i Wood gett soone to no too muche, sew i neckst tuk

I"P Clasics. Hear i did treemienjus xvel. Sexy wonderfulee
Patbetiçk waz sum of mi transiashuns thet in perushing
tiien professor Dale waz mlooved to teres. Tiiet waz thee

liest Ornor i ever gott ; i thairin won mny maxie rnim.
PUtt i hed to leve clasios for nufanguled ideas wur bein
ItiterJuiçed biwitcb i coodent standd. Tha waz goin tu
uiak MTe pernowns thee Latyn vowel e like a and i like e,
and furtljermor tha xvas tryin to miak me kail v like w and
c like ch. sew i lefte clasics wytb a brokhun hart hwen
1 8ai Seeshar's famus "lveni, vidi, vici " bekum Ilwaynee,
Weedee, weec'1ee." Thenn i thout off bekumin a bunm
a1gr; u a marin sau mee and sed IIkum j ache mai boi,
S'l il knott tri and bee a rele good marn?" "And hou"
hles tbIYM ses i, Il how " seys i Il Kan tbet bée dun,

ai ille siroundead bi sew manee goode inphluences
to manece goode peplhuli Varee esilee ' ses hee

th ne ses lice, I varsee esilee ;" hie ses "l thair is a siense
et echs i ho ;gest bi tbee tekst buk and u katn luril

ses 1 'I m hou too bee a rele goode marin." "lAnd hwat"
Il. thet siense ? and hwat " ses 1 to him ses I, Il ànd

at Ises Il is thee tekst-buk ? ""EtIIicks " ses liee
bukh sieuse and Grene's Prolonglegmiena is thee tekst
t 9  e So I att wunst bout tbee tekst buk thet shos hou
8 ?0 be ee gud marin and hev ben studeein itt evher
Sevei Thate, îS tbree munths ago ; but i aine a varee per-

Inof chapp and aitho i hev onice miasthurd thee mean-
bej~the phurst pairogaaf, i dont despare butt fatlîfullee

beTeeve thr ethin in itt and thett iii bee a rele goode
hwiç'1 sunîdaye. Inn the menetyinl'i in a quandaree
djî 1 kant fiud explaned in the buk, and tbiss is thee

la refured to on wan of hoos bornes 1 aine . U
butPardhun mefrtknpps uhofy tyme,

a h eand i thout ul cudn't anSir the questun uies ul lied
qýstorycaî sumbileree of mi prevyuis lyf. Thiss is the

butt~ Il mad UJ)p sumn pomnes and red them to a frend,
a . e sed tlia bored bym and thet there auther must bec

end l h r on 1 dident tuclb him but asked anutbur
hiss 'ek. to sedaou it ; lie sed to me seys lie ", Brek
la ,or ilk1 eo hym s _s 1 I at ote easi
QWaye Iden in thee tekst buk;" IlTbenn " ses hie Ilgob

an phialc aike dedustrs
eald hot 1,dt bother me"ses hece. And thenn lie

ý re eier plese tell mec hwitch wun muste i lickeoder toc) be rele gud marn ? jACHEF cHUMP.

VARSITY B3ANJO AND GUITAR CLUB.

Ex'ery Monday afternoon tbe Residence dining-ball is
the abocle of sweet sotinds and mielodies. It is tbiere that
the mnembers of tbe Varsity Banjo and Guitar Club are
diligcntly practising several sclections, xvitb wbich they
hiope to render tlieniseivcs fainons at noc distant date.

Clubs of this descri1ption liave for soine years played an
important part iii Amierican college life, and thecir intro-
duction inito our Canadian tinivcrsities cannot lie too
bighiy coinnicnded, foringii as tbcy dIo witlî the Gîce Clubs
the neucleus arouind wliicb "the musical life and spirit of a
university centres.

As an examiple of 1mw popular tbe Club lias become
during tbe few weeks of its existence, mention only need
be made of urgent invitations which bave been rcceived
fromi Brantford, Oakvilie, Ricbimond Hlili and Weston,
besides nunîciirous local oncs, inciuding that to play at
IThe Marriage Ceremionies of tbe \Vorld," an entertain-

ment given by the ladies of Toronto in aid of tbe I-omoeo-
patbic Hospital, at tîme Grand Opera House, on the 15 01,
16th and 17 tb of Decemrber. The Club lias not been able
to accept any eungagement up to the present date, but will
endeavor by steady practice to be able to inakçe its first
apj)earance at tbe Public Debate on tbe 25 tb.

Fewv scei to understand liow inuch biard work and
steady practice is required to secure aiiy satisfactory
resuits iii such an organization, but the mnembers are ail
enthusiastic and deterinred to acbieve success.

The following artistes are active miembers of the Club:
Banjos-F. \V. Langley, J. S. Dobie, D. R. Dobie, W.

H. Pease, \V. P. Eby, J. W. Gilmiour, F. McConnell, H.
H. Love, L. Aubury Moore.

Guitars-A. F. Rolîs, G. Royce, F. D. Roxburg, A. C.
W. Hardy, A. L. McAllister, W. Carroll, N. Lash,
Merlçeley.

Mandolins-G. Royce, R. K. Barker, L. A. Moore, W.
H. I-argraft.

Mr. George Siiedley, the genial and clever professional,
bas been secured as conductor.

CLASS '96.

The first social m-eeting of tbe ciass of '96 was beld
last Satuirday afternoon in tbe Y. M, C. A. parlors, and a
large nuniiiber of fresbmen availed therfhselves of the oppor-
tunity of extendingy their class acqnaintance, and enjoying
the excellent programme provided by the Executive Comn-
mittee.

Mr. Hargraft rendered a pleasing instrumental solo,
after whicb the popular President, Mr. Percy Robinson,
rose to give bis inaugural address. He compared a uni-
versity course to the course of the Nile, and the different
departînents that teînporarily separate the meinbers of the
class to the different branches of the river. The object of
tue class xvàs to maàke a biond of syinpatliy exist between
ail the departmnents, and, continning the figure lie had
use(l, lie compared tlîe life after graduation to the sea,
into whicb ail the different branches of the Nile flowed,
and iii this connection concluded lus address by quoting:.

0 bouiiding breeze! 0 îushing es
At last, at last unite them there."

Miss Schilling, the poet, then read bier poein, and con-
vinced the class that bier title was justified. Af'ter an inter-
mnission for conversation, a pieasing quartette was rendered
and encorecl. Then Mr. Merrick, the judge, amnsed the
class by somec peculiarly personal but good-natured ver-
dicts. Mr. B3ond, the prophet, made somtie sage predictions,
and tbe orator, Mr. Ptffry, delivered a good oration. A
banjo duet by Messrs. Eby and Gilmore, a reading by
Miss Cranston, and a comîicaily pathetie song by Mr.
Whîite, all became targets for the keent-edged criticism of
the good-natured critie, Mr. Bruce. After siuging IlGod
Save the Queen " the meeting dispersed.
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THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

' S the shades of Friday evening were darkeningA into nigbt, we tank aur umbrella, turîîed up
aur coat collar and sallied forth inta the dark-
ncss and mud. Steadily we plodded an until
ligbits flashcd befome aur vision and soan wc
were at the Lit.

The nrdinary student bas a liane ta pick
with President DeLury, anîd briefly tbe cause is tlîis
Despite the time-honorcd custam, despite tbrcadbare pre-
cedent, aur President persists in opening the mieetings on
time. ln the womds of Artemîîs Ward, we wnuld say

VVhy is tlîis thus ?
Well, as we lîad hinted, President DeLury tank tbe

chair. The nminutes were read, and thougbtfully the Society
pondered over the geis af ancient history contained thercîn.

And naw dnffing its sad and tboughtful air the Society
bent forward its car ta bear Mr. Fairclntb. But why is
this wait ? Mr. Macallister, hemald-likc, steps forward and
inforros us that Mr. Parkem, the accompanist, bas depamtcd
far parts unknowii, but that neitlîer moncy nar time would
be spamed in securing him, and tlîat meanwhile Mm. Fair-
cloth was parading thîe corridor singing IlHe cometli not."

Next we looked ta Mr. Brown for amusement and we
were not disappointed. Ini a tone, suffused witb ematiali
and bad Dutcb, he told us of the harrowing experiences
of a hen fancier witb thîe festive Mephitis Ainericana. The
rendition was gond, and the menit of the picce, as well as
the way in which it was delivered, evoked bursts of laughter.

Mr. Biggar now stepped to thue vacant place, gave bis
toga an appropriate fold and rcad ta us an essay on,
ILiterary Styýle." The paper, even if on a somnewhat

abstruse subjeot, was anc wbich commanded attention,
bcing thougbtfully and well-worked out, the only defect
was a slight rapidity of utterance an the part of the reader
which made it some\vhat difficuit ta follow the reasoning
at times.

Now the missing link appeared, and so he and Mr.
Faircloth went ta the front. Mr. Faircloth tuned his violin,
and a musical g-enius at the back of the raom who could
clifferentiate a dinminundo from a crescendo said Il hear,
hear." The violin selection xvas sa well received that ail
encore had ta be given. The Society now smiled an
anticipatory smile, leaned back in its seat and waited for
the debate.

Home Rule now engaged aur attention ; and by a
strange irony of the fate the upholding the wearing of the
Green was entrusted ta the Freshmen. Mr. Falconbridge,
the leader of the affirmative, naw stepped forward, the
emerald flag waving ahove bim, a sbamrock in each band
and his manuscript in the other. As he spoke, our memory
went back ta the time when we were a Freshnian. As
the Society was in its youth s0 it is now ; always does it
show the sanie mental acuteness, always the same readi-
ness of encouragement. Mr. Falcanbridge confcssed his
delinquencies and the Society sympathized with him ; lie
confessed that he bad neyer spoken before, and the SacietY
agreed with him and faldcd him ta its breast. His manner
was quiet, but he promises well, especially if hie avoids a
tendency ta quate toa largely. Mr. Mantgomery, witb
blond in bis eyc and an orange lily ini his coat, now stoarl
up for the negative. There seemed ta brood around hii
an air of Enniskillen and the Boyne. With indignant
mien he portrayed the characters of the men who desired
ta ruie Ilauld Oireland." At anc turnie he uttcred a remark
which the Society construcd as a slur on Ireland, and at
once thirty-two sbillelaghs wcre brandishcd in the air.
Mr. Montgomery manifested caalness throughaut and bi$
points were well put. Mr. Allan now champianed the
cause of the affirmative. He did not pay servile attentiafil
ta bis notes ; be spoke forcibly and wcll, giving anc of thc
strangest speeches of the night. Mr. Proctor stepped
forward for the negative, bearing a rearu1 of notes. 1l
pmopascd ta argue the case mathematically from a dynia'
mic-m was it dynarnitic?- standpaint. Occasionally hie
grew cloquent and the Society agrccd with hum, assuriiig
him that his fcrvid uttemances wcre the thoughts of its
utmost heart. He shawcd industry af application in tbe
long lîst af strong abjections which he presented ta the
proposed schenie, but bis speech was slightly mnamred by
tendency ta lack of method.

President DeLumy now gave his decision in favor O
the negrative ; at once the orange waved above the greeilt
the cmerald flag was trailed in the dust, and the stro1g
men of '95 liftcd up their voice and cheercd, while the
stmang mniî of '96 lifted up their vaice and wept.

The niock parlianuent, which is ta have its first meetin)g
on December 9 th, next engaged aur attention. Leaders
for the respective sides had ta be chosen, anud Messrs'
Bales and Strath were the lucky nmen. A protest acgaillst
their election bas been entemed on the graunds of persouia'
bibery, and also because the candidates have for month5
past been recklessly promising appointments in the civil
service.

Cbamley Stuart, who bad dropped in, spoke ta us for ~
few moments, C. S. is always welconie, and bis rermark0

were appreciated. Lt is pleasant indeed ta hear thase
who biave passcd over the thresbald of graduation, caille
back and look upon aur faces once more, even if it is oanîY',
as it weme, tbmougli the window pane.

Tfle arders of business and the members havîng beeP
cxhaustcd, the President declared the mneeting aver, ai'e
tlie Society accordingly went out into the outer darnpne9V
ta gather mud. H. 1.
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THE WOMEN'S LITERARY.

The regular morithly meeting of the Women's Literary
ýOCit of Jniversity College was beld Saturday evening,

1 9, in the Y.M.C.A. Hll. As the President, Miss

Mi,,Sei absent, and the office of Vice-Presiclent vacant,
Ths e fry was appointed to take tbe chair.

r e Miutes of the last meeting were read and cor-
'eýe.The question of admitting members of affiliated

r-Oleges was again brougbit forward, but as there bad been
sorti' confusion between the termis "laffiliated " and Ilfede-
rated " the discussion was put off tili the Marcb meeting.

hi A Motion by Miss Young to provide paper witli printed
ang foite Society was carried. Miss MacGregor

'fOved that tbe Society pay baîf tbe expenses of tbe Gee
Club. An amendment to this motion by Miss Bayne,

"hih limited tbe expenses to a certain amount, was car-
ric ominations were received for Vice-President and

M1 5 Telfer elected.
As there was no more business on band, the programme

W4a commençed, tbe Glee Club being the first to favor the
~~t1fg. Ten followed a recitation, IlThe Pride of Bt

SeIn7r bY Miss Coombe, '96, and a piano solo by Miss

Té96,. Both numbers were well rendered.
Tbb President tben announced the debate: léResolved,

at Poetry has more influence than prose." Miss M. L.
Roern '94, opened the affirmative witb tlue ease and

'ien-cy Wbhicb migbt be expected of one of bier many Iuigh
Iltail"Ments. Slie dwelt on the benefits of poetry, from

Otrner to Tennyson, supporting bier arguments witli fitting
squotations fromi autborities past and presenit. Miss Lind-

a )9,tbe leader of the negative, tben took tbe floor,
O ýing hier opponent's statements witli no small amount

Vgrand deducing bier arguments in that logical mani-
Sr Wbich can only result from a mathematical training.

~ce th e kind of influence in question was not defined,
1SS Li dsay caused some merriment by sumiming up the

an evîl influences of prose literature, smttn h
sire cie were unable to do, so Miss Robertson said,
abl POetr had no evil influence. Miss Robertson was
Io' 8UPported by Miss Hamilton, and the negatîve by Miss
of t StOn, whose quotations, commenting on the soundness

Afe Poetical mi, caused considerable amusement.
ttrs( e reflection tbe Presidettdecjded tbat the affirma-Ve nad a slight advantage.

atte ~eeting was then adjourned. So closed the best1~t dethe Most entertaining and rnost instructive meet-nge boit as had. M. O'RoufziE,

Cor. Sec.

SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.
re on Tuesday, i5th, tbe Engineering Society beld its

a~i~lr. eeting in lecture-room NO. 2, the President in the
of)ra After the ordinary prelimiinaries bad been disposed
fi l Paper- by T. Kennard Tbompson, C.E., of New York,

PI pla dge Specifications " was read by E J. Lascbinger,
wih ae of the Corresponding Secretary, xvbo was affiicted

clar ernPorary loss of voice. Tbe paper gave, ina
ofstand concis e form, a description of tbe different types

~PeStii briges in use at the present d1ay, witb tbe genieral
.1 A Cations flecessary to insure their proper construction.0fB.A., and A. Lane, Grad. S.P.S., led tbe dis-
whi111Which followed, and elucidated some of the points
the Pap e re fecessarily vague on account of tbe brevity of

appOýbcrnîtet e E. B. Merrili, B.A., convener, was
puittdo enquire into and report on the advisability ofso .Shl' fOrtnight ly or monthly tbe proceedings of the

the lety, Onl the nalte b rtro
abov e ie suggested ia etrbyte re o

eej~ Paper.
bl0,Thursday 7h is etn ftesuet abed 0o Coh asmetn fte tdns~a
repjl 0 0 sider whether or flot the annual dinner should

Qççd this year by a conversat. It was decided after

a good deal of discussion, in which considerable debating
ability wvas exhibited by sorti of the juniors, to stick to
custom by having the uisual to thiem idebaichi.

The clinchiîîg argument in favor of the dinner was
broughit forward by a mcerry.faced Fourth Year maan, whio
said, IlFor myseif 1 can) enjoy a good dinner."

The following cotmittee was appointed to carry out
arrangements: Chiairman, WV. A. Lea ;Vice Chairman, J.
D. Shields ;Secret ary- Treasutrer, H. T. Wood ;Fourtlb
Year Repreýýentative, A. TF. Laing ;Third Year Represen-
tatives, Messrs. McAllister and Laidlaw ; Second Year
Represeniitat ives, Messrs. Rolpb and Lashi First Year
Represen tat ives, Messrs. Fitzsimimons and Cruise.

NOTES.

XVe are prond of our football team. Every member
played wvell on \Vedrnesclay, but wlien a new mari makes
good play lie deserves special mention. This is intended
for our goalkeeper.

Overseer G-mn is autbority for the following: The
freshmen are an exceedingyly well-Ibelifaved lot of young-
sters." Now, boys, clou't ý1forget at Christmas. Is this
good behiavior dire to femninine influence?

\Ve are pleased to state that the gentleman of the First
Year wbo receivcd a contusion of tbe forehead while nobly
assisting our guardians of tbe peace in uphiolding law,
order ani natural liberty against the hordes of Osgoode
and St. John's Ward on I-lallowe'en, lias almost entirely
recovered.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

NOTE,-Notices under this lîead must be iii thL hàuds of the Editor betore

Mondy nilit. THIJRSDAY, NOVEM1BER 24111.

Y.M.C.A.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 P.m.
Class of '96 Prayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8-3o ar.
Class of '94 Prayer Meeting.-Y.MC.A. Hall, 4 P.rm-

FRIDAX', NOVEMBER 25TI-I.

Literary Society. -Public Debate. SF8.. Hall, 8 p,.rn
The Varsity Gc Club.-Practice in Rooni 3, College Building, .1 to

6 p.rn.
Ladies' Glee Club.-Practice in Room 3, College Building, i p.rn.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2611-1.

Victoria Literary Society.-Literary Society Hall, Victoria College,

Jackson Literary Society.-Jackson Hall, Victorla College, 8 p.rn.
Class of '95 Social Evening.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8 p.rn.

SUNDAX', NovEMBEFR 27111.

Bible Class.-", The Portrait of Love," i Cor. xiii. 1-13. Rev. J. P.
Sheraton, D.D., Wycliffe College, 3 P.m.

MONDAX', NOVEMBR 28TI.

Modern Language Club.-Erglisb meeting Burns.-Life, Essays,
Readings. Room 12, College Building, 4 Pm.

S.P.S. Prayer Meeting. -Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 P.m.

TUESDAX', NovEMBER 29111.

Class of '95 l'rayer Meeting.-Y.M.CA. Hall, 8.30 ar.
Y.W.C.A.-Y.M.C A. Parlors, 4 P.m.
Classical Association.- Essays, Messrs. Hart and Sissons.

Main Building, 4.30 P.m.

Room 3,

WEI)NESDAX', NOVEMBEZR 30111.

Bible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavish's class for Bible training. Y.M.C.A.

Hall, 5 p m.

Daily, monthly and quarterly papers are to be published
by the students of Chicago University. President Harper
lias biniself undertaken to provide for their undertaking
and continuance.-Ex.

The following American colleges have been represented
in the office of President of the United States: . Bowdoin,
Dixon, Hampden, Kenyon,1 Miami, Princeton, Sydney,
Union, West Point, Williaînis, and University of North
Carolina. Both William -ai-d -Mary and Harvard have
supplied two each.-Ex.



MEDICAL NOTES.

Our leading editorial this week is devoted to questions
particularly connected with our medical students.

The pupils of Harbord Street Collegiate Institute do us
the honor of wearing the colors of Toronto School of
Medicine.

Trinity Meds are inclined to think they could beat
Toronto at marbles, now that they have demonstrated
their ignorance of baseball, Association and Rugby foot-
ball.

Judging from the way the members of the Dinner Com-
mittee are working, this year's dinner will eclipse all pre-
vious dinners, and this is saying a good deal.

Large glass cases have been placed in the Biological
Department reading-room. These are being filled this
week with materia medica samples, which can easily be
got at for reading purposes. This kindness on the part of
the authorities deserves the thanks of the students, for
most of the specinens got by the boys last year have
spoiled or disappeared.

In regard to the piano, Prof. Ramsay Wright last week
made an explanation, which in fairness must be noticed
here. He gave several reasons for his somewhat prolonged
consideration of the matter : (i) The presence of a piano
in the reading-room would interefere with those studying
there ; (2) the students might abuse their privileges, and
use the piano while Prof. Chapman was lecturing in
another part of the building ; (3) all meetings of the
Medical Society held in the Biological building would
necessitate the transferring of the piano from the west to
the east wng, thus exposing the walls and stairways to
injury. No disrespect is meant when we say that a great
many of the students do not see the force of these state-
ments.

SCHOOL OF PEDAGOGY.

The closing exercises in connection with the School of
Pedagogy will be held in the amphitheatre of the Edu-
cation Department on Friday evening, December 16th, at
8.io o'clock, and will take the form of a literary and
musical programme. Hon. Geo. A Kirkpatrick, Lieut.-
Governor of Ontario, has kindly consented to be present
and preside during the evening. The programme will be
furnished by the following well-known artists: Miss
Agnes Knox, Lecturer on Elocution to the Ontario School
of Pedagogy, elocutionist ; Miss Lilli Kleiser, soloist in
the Jarvis Street Baptist Church, mezzo-soprano: and W.
J. Knox, baritone. The Varsity Glee Club will also be
present and give several choruses. Through the kindness
of President W. R. P. Parker, the services of the Varsity
Guitar and Banjo Club may also be obtained if at all con-
venient. All persons interested in the school are cor-
dially invited to be present.

On Friday evening the students of the School of Peda-
gogy held their first conversazione in the Education
Department. Athough the weather was quite disagreeable
about 300 of those interested in the School assembled to
have an evening's diversion, and become better acquainted
with the students. The interior of the building, ornate in
itself, was artistically decorated with palms, ferns and
flowers of different varieties. At 8.30 the programme
began with a chorus by the Glee Club. Miss Thomas and
Miss Gordon, pianists ; Miss Hayes, violinist ; Prof.
Shaw, B.A., and Miss Bowes, elocutionists; and Miss
Miller, soloist, also took part, and were very enthusiastic-
ally received. Although the programme was rather short
it was carefully selected, and reflected great credit on
those who arranged it. When this part of the entertain-
ment was over, the gentlemen and ladies betook themselves
to the refreshment room, or strolled through the building,
enlivened by the strains of the Italian orchestra. But
even the bright faces and beaming smiles of the protegées

of Venus failed to arouse any kindred feelings in the breastS
of the penates which, arranged along the corridors, looked
down upon the gay promenaders with stern, inflexible
countenances. The writer must have been thinking O
such as these when he said I Quien no ama, no vive."

The conversat is now a thing of the past, but the
students are to be congratulated on the great succesS O
their first attempt in this direction. It is to be hoped theY
will make this an annual event, and not allow the pre'
cedent they have established to fall into disuse, for " edu'

cation consist not in the acquiring and imparting of rnere
tacts, but in the development of the whole personality."

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

At last meeting of the Association Messrs. Lamb and

Russell were elected to the positions of 2nd Vice-President
and Second Year Councillor respectively, and nominatiofll
were received for the position of First Year Councillors as

follows : Messrs. Dodds, Thompson, Scott, Ferguson, froffi
which two will be elected at the next regular meetig•
The devotional part of the meeting was ably conducteey
Mr. N. McDougall, who took as his subject, " So

Saviiig."
Next Thursday's meeting will be taken charge of by

the Missionary Committee, and nominations will be re-
ceived for the position of ist Vice-President, which position
was rendered vacant by the resignation of Mr. E. A
Henry.

Copies of the Canada College Missionary may be had 01
application at the Y.M.C.A. building.

A meeting was held in Association Hall, Yonge Street'
in the interests of the Canadian Colleges Mission, on M0'
day evening. The chief feature of the programme *e
the lecture delivered by Dr. Underwood, returned mi
sionary from Korea, which was illustrated by a series Of
excellent lime-light views. The lecture was very mu¢
appreciated by the large audience present. The singiIJg
was led by a chorus composed of representatives of the
different colleges in the city interested in the mission.

The regular meeting was held on Thursday last.
N. McDougall gave an excellent address on " Soul
ning." R. U. McPherson, B A., LL.B., was selected tb
fill the vacancy as the Graduate Representative on t
Board of Canadian Colleges Mission. Prof. L. M.
was the previous representative. Mr. J. W. Russell o
elected Second Year Councillor, and Mr. G. L. La0

2nd Vice-President.

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

Miss Annie Hallworth has been appointed lead

soprano in Unity Church.
Miss Reynolds and her pupil, Master Eddie Reb

sang in Shelbourne, at a concert in the Methodist (Lurrcl
on Thanksgiving evening. They were most enthusiastiC
ally received.

Miss Agnes Forbes took part in the " Temple of Falle
entertainment, in the Auditorium, Nov. 1oth, 1 th ad
i2th, representing Madame Albani. She gave great Pl1

sure to her audience by her sweet singing and unaffect

manner.
Mr. Carnahan, our new tenor, was warmly encored

a concert in All Saints' Churcli, on Tuesday last, where
sang " Sweet Heatherbell " and " The Gay Hussar."

Through Mr. Torrington's illness, last Sunday,
Metropolitan organ was ably taken by one of " the boy$
from the College, who, notwithstanding the fact that
bashful and retiring disposition made the work appear -
a light " burden " to him, did so well that many were

aware of any change in the organist.



ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

At tbe conclusion of tbe Toronto Icague series we bad
the Pleasure cf saluting our Association football tearn as

Charmpions of tbe City, and now we bave the furtber plea-
SuIre of introducing to our readers the Champions of
Canada. On Saturday Varsity defeated, on their w

21ou1 1 s5 the Preston eleven, tbe bolders of the champion-
'hP CuIp of the WVestern Association. The result of tbe

gai, 1 to o, is no indication of the relative merits of tbe
two team S
t0 COfljis Seidom bas Varsity biad s0 înany difficulties

withl in bier pursuit of tbe Canadian cbampion-
sh»1 -. Iad Preston shown a becoming sporting spirit they

1WoU1ld not bave insisted on playing the match on thîcir own

rferee nor would they bave suggested a resident for
Heeee -owever, ail these drawbacks, serious as tbey

apPeared at the time, now add to the satisfaction felt by
ever'Y niember of the Varsity aggregation.

Trhe Preston oracle said: flrstly, IlWe wili play at our
0wi tbreshoîd "; secondiy, -We xvill have our own
referee and uînpires" thirdly, Il W'e wiîî put on a fresh

a, eVery time one cf our players becomnes exbausted." To
ithese oracular biddings Varsity bowed assent witb a

reverentia 1 awe becoming of suppliants at thecsicsre
Of u'e*lsi srn

erîphi Preston was given everytbing but goals, and
thaps even these would have been granted to satisfy

In ir esPecial craze for monopoiy bad it not been for a
dest deternmed opposition on the part of the Varsity
efenlce.

lije game was not started until 3,45 p.m., wbich insured

WOish in the dark. Varsity started with a man short, as
b ýatson had not turned up. However, the game had flot
or r pOrs ten miutes before that individual walk.ed

the field, to the manifest chagrin of the Preston sup-

Plae S. The teamns were composed of the foilowing

haî,Preto -Goal, H. James; backs, Hogey, Henning;
Ilt S Waggoner, Clare, Sobrt ; right wing, Cherry,

ech; rentre, Stahlschmidt; left wing, G. Roos, J. Krass.

haîil Varsit - Goal, Porter; backs, Breckenridge, Stuart,
Vs, Forrester, Goidie, McArthur; rîght wing, Duncan,

MC)onaid; *Centre, Watson; left wing, Murray, Gowanlock.

N 'lhe gamie was not wortby of a detailed accounit. T be
th~ Waýs very loose, the forwards failing to combine and
b e defenses playing at intervals only. Tbree times tue

the Oas ýPut througlî the Preston goal, but only once i11
vpinion of the referee.
ecn,,r'Ywl lay iin Pittsburg next Thursday, the

can hansgiingday.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

TRINITY VS. VARSITY.

,l Trhe annual match with Trinity was played last Wed-

1115 daY on the lawn in the presence of a large crowd. The

riuYd ITini Trinity came down confident that tbey
0jver ttIn the tables on Varsity and gain a glorious victory
the r he blue and white. On ail sides we bieard reports of
'1' great shape, magrnflcent form and supenior game that

1Ilty' lied been showing in the past week; u t vie

t'v Varsity's incomparable forward line proved too much,
the Jn fIînity, and the "lronge et noir"I again traiied in

] -or rather, mud.
t4% ""'ne at first seemed to favor Trinity ; they won the
,Zheba,1d elected ta kick down the fild with the wînd.

on 'S inimediately rushed into Varsity's 25, and, after
"'eable baose worki by Varsity's halves, Trinity gets

ik ety kick about ten yards out, and Bedford joues
thfeîe goal. On the kick-out Varsity rushes the bal

touel, nda long kick by Gilmaur sends the bail inta
blidTrinity's goal line. Tninity immediately

_ýU,-thletic ýÉ-;,kotes. proceeds to rush things again, and a rouge is the resuit.
Score, 5-1. Trinity continues to press tili half-time is
called, without any addition to the score. It looks very
rosy for Trinity and very blue for Varsity. But Trinity
bias bad bier Il rouge " in the first iaif. The Il noir II is to
corne;- and it cornes soon.

On the kick-off the bail traveis into Varsity's 25, where,
owingr to a bad ftîmble by one of the haives, Trinity scores
anotber rouge. Tbat is ail ; Varsity seems to wake up,
and now tbe forward line proceeds to make those fanions
rushes tbat have become cbaracteristic of their piaying.
Down the field goes the bail into Trinity's 25 ; Parker
makes a pretty pass to Bunting, and Varsity's captain
tears tbrougli the opposing wings arîd struggles over the
line witb four or five Triiîity men on bis neck. Four
points more. Varsity rushes again and two rouges corne
i rapid succession. Parker is playing a grand game and
the haives are showing up well. Bunting again gets the
ellipsoid,' and sails dlean througb for a try. His kick at
goal is successful, and Varsity leads by seven points.
Trinity's men seem disheartened, and the whistle blows
with the bail on their goal line.

For Trinity, Patterson, McCartby and Laing did brul-
liant work, wbile Bunting, Parker and Lash were the stars
for Varsity.

NOTES 0F TH1E GAME.

Tbose rusbes of Parker's, through the wings, were out
of sigbt.

i3unting piayed in bis old-time form, and bis runs were
one of tbe features of the game.

Our Ilcyclonic"I Curiy seems to have a fondness for
prying into tbe business of Trinity's quarter. Thbe latter
could neyer get bold of the bail witbout Ilthe best forward
in the world"I affectionately bugging bim.

THREE THREADS 0F GOLD.

[Saintsbury Golden Treasury of French Lyrics, P. 231.1

Afar o'er tbe sea bow gladiy I'd fiee,
Witb wings of a swaliow, tbrough regions untold!

Wisb vain to declare, for tbat cruellest fair
Has fettered my beart bere with tbree threads of gold.

Tbe first lier eye's wile, and the second >Ir smile,
And tbe third, to confess it, bier lip in its bioom;

But I love bier too well, martyr true, sooth to tell,

With tbree tbreads of gold my heart's led to its doom!

Oh 1 were power but mine tbis cbain ta untwine!
Farewell, sighs and tears, for the deed li make bold.

But no, no, far better to die in my fetters
Than to sever your bond, ye tbree threads of goldl

x.

SANTA LUCIA.

Dim Venice dwelt in sunset glow,
Afar the vesper bells were ringing,

Wben tbrough the sweet air SAf and iow,
I beard a maiden singing:

"Santa Lucia, listen,
Listen to My prayer,"

And soft hier accents died away,
Upon the summer air.

My spellbound ear shahl ne'er forget
The sweetness of bier tuneful praying,

A loved face haunts my mmnd, and yet
My fear forbids my saying:

"lSantq Lucia, listen,
Listen to my prayer "

My doubting heart is ail too faint
To bid me dare ta dare.

-Ha rvard Lampoon..



'MIDST THE MORTAR B3OARDS.

Miss Jessie White, '95, is first assist-
ant of Sînitbville High Scbool.

The next issue will be under tbe
cbarge of Mr. Stratb, the senior Asso-
ciate Editor.

Mr. Alex. Smith, B.A., wbo decided
the debate of Nov. iih is taking the
third year lectures at Osgoode.

We have not yet heen pemsonally
notified, but bave heard that tbere
will be a second supplemental in Jan.

Quiite a number of undergraduates
attended the "lAt Home" given by
Mrs.Sheraton, of Wycliffe, last Friday.
A very pleasant time was spent.

We regret to learn that Mr. 0. A.
Tarrant, 15'95, iS at present %suffering
from a severe attack of congestion of
the lings. We hope he miay soon
recover.

Mr. E. W. Mabood, '93, is attend-
ing Evanston College. Ed is floumish-
ing, but does not prefer bis step-alma
mater, thougb sbe bas 2,500 students
enrolled.

Mr. H-. Kingsmill, '95~, bas returned
froni Winnipeg, where he had taken
Up banking. He bas decided to com-
mence the study of law, and so will
not attend lectures here.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Chas.
Henderson, '94 will not be coming
back. His eyesight bas tmoubled hm
for some time and is still too weak to
admit of bard study. He bas entered
a law office down town.

Again we see on the bulletin board
long, lists of the namnes of fresbmen
who have been proposed for member-
ship in the Literary Society. It is
truly said that history repeats itself,
for thus it was when fourth year men
were hustled and called freshies.

The Ramsay Scbolarship, of the
values of $6o, whicb is open for corn-
petition to all graduates who within
the last two yeams have taken first-
class honors in Economics, bas beïen
won by Mr. W. E. Buckingham.
The Governor-General's gold medal
bas been awarded to Mr. R. G. Muri-
son.

The Editor-in-chief is full of Sad-
ness, and the daily papers reveal the
cause. Mr. Strath left him by a foot
in the hundred yards dash, for five
oysters a side. The time given by the
press is wrong, and should read 10 4-5
instead of 12 1-5, for the former is the
time agreed on b Mr. Strath and
Mr. Hellems befo e starmng the race.
Excbanges will please correct.

The day before the conversat. of the
School of Pedagogy a committee of
one was to be seen in the corridors
collecting goxvns. When we inet him
he bad already laid in a goodly supply
but was still seeking for more. Our
assistant manager bappened to be
near by and very kîndly offered to lend
him one if he would go over to Knox.

Shortly after we met tbe committee
coming sadly back witb some black
clotb and a piece of tomn canvas.

The Academy of Music promises a
rare treat for theatre-goers tbis week.
Beginning Wednesday, and continu-
ing for the balance of tbe week, with
Saturday matinee, tbe famous Pauline
Hall Opera Company will present
"lPuiritania." The cast is an exceed-
ingly strong one, as will be seen by
reference to the advertisement. Next
week Maud Granger will be the
attraction.

Mr. Stewart Cameron, whio last year
proved such an ideal bialf-back, bas
given up the study of medicine and
become a banker. Mr. Ketchum, an-
other Ottawa athlete, bas dropped out
for this year, but promises to be back
next faîl. He bas lately been playing
a splendid Rugby game on the Ottawa
team. He informs us that another
Rugby man, wbo wilI be coming up
wîtli himr, weighs only 212 lbs.,, but is
stili growng.

Hockey will soon be on the boards,
and already strange tales are told.
An aspiring man in one of the affili-
ated colleges bas been training for
some time. He rises at four, muns fif-
teen miles, cornes in and bas a shower-
bath, eats one soda biscuit and drinks
a glass of water for breakfast. At
dinner time he is allowed three ounces
of meat. He runs ninety miles after
dinner, and retires for the day at nine
o'cdock. By following this routine
conscientiously he expects to get on
the first team.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.-A
French meeting was held on Monday,
in the College building. The authors
discussed were Labiche and Mérimée.
Miss Young and Miss O'Rourke read
excellent essays on some of the most
representative of Labiche's writings.
Miss Dowd gave an interesting ac-
count of the IlColomba " of Mérimée,
and Miss Street in a short Frencb
essay discussed tbe charactemistics of

bis works. An interesting feature of
the programme consisted in readings
froin Fréchette by Mr. Comyn. The
meeting next week will be devoted to
Scotland's favorite poet, Burns.

THE CLASSIcAL ASSOCIATON.-Last
Tuesday's open meeting of the Classi-
cal Association was undoubtedly the
best in the history of its existence.
President Glassey, in opening the
meeting, referred briefly to the large
number present and the brilliant pros-
pects of the Association for the future.
Mm. Fairclougb gave a pleasant paper
on Aristotle's recently-discovered con-
stitution of Athens. He referred to
the pros and cons concerning the genu-
ineness of the MS. in question, and
then treated tbe first division of the
document. Mr. Reeve followed with
the Funeral. Speech of Pendces, and
as the beautifully-balanced periods
and lofty ideals of Pendces rolled out

"we seemed to ourselves to
escaped our own notice, being agaie
in the Athenian assembly. "prof,

Hutton thien instituted a comipaiSOol
between the Greeks and the FreIche
on the one hand and tbe Romans allô,

the English on the other. His paPet!
abounded in apt illustrations aný
subtle hiîmor. But if we should select'

any of bis touches as particulael'Y
delicate and apt, it was the cortpaell
son of France to a fashionable flîtý
Notbing could be more witty andf

attractive than bis wbole handlngo

the subject, and we are pleased to
know tbat it was appreciated as
deserved.

DI-VARSITIES.

We met a couple of our felloW-stil
dents yesterday who liad a new canor1
for comrplaint. There is a prettY 91,
living across the road and so tbeY f
unable to study.

The following is a converatiOl'
overheard between two freshwTen
Natural Science students :

No. i. :"lHave you done any We
before coming down? "

NO. 2 : IlYes, did a little work l

Bot any." don?'l
No. i: "What were you dii c
NO. 2 : "Cutting sections of invP,4

trees and mounting them in wagon$.
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